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PROGRAM
Chairman.	  Gerald Clement
.............................................................................
Opening Song	  Song #137
..............................................................................
Opening Prayer	  Gerald Clement
....................................................................
Memorial Discourse	  Gerald Clement
.............................................................
Closing Song	  Song #151
...............................................................................
Closing Prayer	  Gerald Hill
..............................................................................

In loving memory of Sister Angro Ann Geneva Diamond. Services to be held Saturday August 17 
2019 at 3:30 p.m at Community Funeral Home 17762 Cedar Springs Road, Blakely, GA 39823. 
Sister Angro Diamond was born to the late Sunnie Edward Diamond and Geneva Thornton Diamond 
on July 8, 1948. Both preceded her in death. Also preceding her in death were an endearing great 
grandmother, Geneva Jackson; brothers, Sunnie E. Diamond II and Jimmy McClendon and a niece, 
Taralyn Gadson. She departed this life on August 8, 2019 at Piedmont Hospital Newnan, Georgia. 
She attended Seminole County Training School, followed by Secondary cosmetology and CNA 
training schools. She was dedicated to leaving a legacy of love for Jehovah and her fellow man; for 
to know her was to love her.


Sister Diamond dedicated her life to Jehovah and symbolized it by water baptism on June 22, 1996.

She is survived by her five daughters whom she loved dearly: Stephanie Parks (Samuel), Heddy 
Downs (Tony); DeRhonda Register (Jay); Leslie Daniels (Phillip); and her youngest Lillian Brannon, a 
second mom Miss Mary Jane Brannon, a loving sister and brother Vieneda Diamond-Brown and 
Lester W. March, respectfully.


She also leaves to cherish aunts and uncles: Mary Murry (Albert), Lannis Thornton (Caroline), Robert 
Thornton, Rhunette Jackson, Emory Jackson, Earlene Cooper, Ruth Cox (Dallas), Cynthia 
Gordon(Ronnie)


Nephews: Sunnie Diamond III, Carlos R. Douglas (Angela), Jonathan Gadson (Veronica), Jermaine 
Gadson, Marcus Stewart


Nieces: Sonji Diamond (Ty); Vivian Finch, Violet Gadson, Sherry Gadson,


She leaves 20 grandchildren: Ebony Diamond (TaMichael), Bacaris Brannon, Lakier Diamond, Romell 
Brannon (Kerstin), Requasha Groomes, Quintoria Murphy, Davaris Daniels (Julia), Damara Daniels, 
Dantasia Williams, LaDeshia Williams, Jaquarius Davis, Dakiya Daniels, Ladazmun Brannon, 
DaKendrick Daniels, LaDavion Williams, Marques Parks, Laketa Parks, Whittley Prayor( Brandon), 
Brittney Parks, Nathan Parks.


15 great grand children: Zariona Calloway, Zaniya Calloway, LaKendrick Brannon, Kjadari Groomes, 
Jett Daniels, Jaida Parks, Janae Walker, Lacie Fowler, Jamari Parks, Jace Parks, Nolan Parks and 
expecting 2 others this year.


To the young men in her daughters lives...She cherished each of you very very much...she knows 
they are in good care! She leaves her love with all who entered her life. Cherish the memories until...

OBITUARY
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...I loved that sister Diamond 
persevered despite her pain. You 
would never know how much pain 
she was in by the smile on her 
face. ~NS


I loved how much spice she 
had in her personality. She was 
not boring at all. She was also the 
only person I knew who requested 
KFC while in the hospital...and got 
it. ~PM 

I will miss her zeal for service. 
When Angro could go out in 
service, she was there and didn’t 
want to wait around. She was 
ready for knocking  on the doors. I 
just loved our little sister. ~KJ


She was such a fighter for life. 
She witnessed in the hospital and 
to the transport people who took 
her to dialysis. One of them even 
came to the meeting. She always 
wanted to look her best. Very 
snazzy lady! ~ AL


It was a pleasure to call her 
mom; yet an honor to call her 
sister. A lifetime of memories. ...I 
have big shoes to fill. ~SP


I admired sister Diamond for 
the unfailing faith that she had in 
Jehovah. Her strong determination 
to live and the courage that she 
had down to the end. ~DJ 

I love her so much. Although 
she is no longer here physically, 
she will forever reside within my 
heart. ~ED 

I am going to miss her telling 
me “you are my momma. I’m not 
yours.” 


I have never forgotten her first 
time flying. I told her not to forget 
to ask for a parachute. Her 
response was, “l asked the flight 
attendant twice and she never 
gave it to me.” When she got to 
Seattle she was very upset 
because she never got her 
parachute. I will miss her so 
much. ~LD

“REST NOW LITTLE GEM”
The pain and suffering of this world is over.

As you lay sleeping in death, you will be missed by all who knew you and called you friend.

When you are awakened from your rest, gone will be mankind’s past sorrows. Replaced by God’s 
promised new world where we all can once again see our friend.

Funeral arrangements entrusted to Moore Funeral Home, 312 Alexander Avenue, Donaldsonville, Georgia 39845
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